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Miscellaneous.

Napoleon's Treatment of III (loncrals.
Ho win liora n if to command tlio

obedience of men lo tlie wlmlo art of king-
ship, which nny pcrlmpi lie doubted. He
Rccini in Kcncrni tu li.uo acted on tlio jilan
of Frederick tlio Great j that Is, ho demand-
ed nothing but success from his lieutenant,
and was carelesi of tiio mean they took to
obtain It. Only lalluro ho would never
forgive. It vv.h a f.ivorito nAylng of liU that
ho never jnjged men but by result. It was
to no purpoio that Mnuotiii gave excellent
re.nom for liU dijfeat by Wellington ;

wanted victories, and not explana-
tion. There ii a foolish story, to which so
eminent a man at S.,nthoy could give cred-

ence, to the cil'oct that Admiral Villoiieiivo
va assassinated by order of tlio Kmpcror

after liis dlsgraco at Trnfilgnr. There can
be no seriotyi doubt that tlio unfortunate.
commander committed suicide in sheer ter-

ror at the idea of an interview with the stern
master whoso plan? hfi had cameil to miscar-
ry.

It is fair tn add that those of hU captalm
who were successful hail no need to com-
plain that their service were insiilllciently
appreciated. Kven M.ihcim had acquired
an Incomo of $100,000 while his star was in
tho .nccndent. Soult had $00,000 a year;
Ney nearly $133,000 j D.ivomt $1SO",000;

while llerller, l'riiieo of Keucliatcl, enjoy dl
a princely revenue of some $270,000. "They
will no longer tight," Napoleon once ex-

claimed In a moment of dejection, referring
to his general. "I havo mado them too
rich."

It may bo suspected that It was rather from
motives of policy than of gratitudo that Na-

poleon thus created tlio fortunes of his mar-

shals in a day. - Ho was anxious to establish
as a suport to his throne a powerful aristoc-
racy which in splendor and (to do him jus-tic-

in tho brilliancy of its achievements
should rival the old nobility of France. Ho
forgot, however, that though monarchy and
democracy can exist and havo existed with-
out proscription, an aristocracy to be vener-
able must absoutely bear tho seal of antiquity.
In nono of his projects had Cromwell failed
moro hopelessly than in his attempt to re-

construct tho House of Lorih in Kngland.
Napoleon, it is true, did not propose to con-

fer legislative functions on his nobles as such
nevertheless ho intended them to bo a priv-
ileged class, and this alone was a moro cour-
ageous than wio idea on the morrow of 17S0.

77if Galaxy for October.

Tiio Catlicilral of Ntre Dame.
Tlio church of our lady is not only one of

tho finest and oldest ecclesiastical edifice in
Paris, but the most beautiful in all Franco.
It stands on tho island of tho city, in tho
Seine, in tho most ancient quarter of tho me-

tropolis. Tho first stono was laid in 1103,
and it took thrco centuries to build it. Af-

ter having sulTorcd from the ravages of time
and violence, it was completely restored
about 1815. The west front, witli its two
ponderous square towers,aud its innuendo rose
window over the central portal, which should
be seen when glowing in the rays of tiio de-

clining sun, is indescribably grand and strik-
ing. The stylo of architecture is pure Goth-
ic. It is built in the form of a latin cross,
and is 115 feet in length by 150 in breadth.
In the west front there are threo entrances,
through richly sculptured ogive arches. Over
theso porticoes are twenty-eigh- t colossal stat-
ues of Kings of .Tudah, popularly supposed
to bo French kings. Above the hugo rose
window, and extending across tho entire
front, is tho gallery of columns. Tiio towers
are 201 feet high. In the south tower hangs
tho famtftis bell of Notre Dame, weighing
32,000 pounds. The lover of romanco should
endeavor to obtain his first view of Nitre
Dame from one of tlio many bridges that
span the Seino as tho full moon climbs tho
eastern sky, silvering at first tho outlines of
tlio massive pile, then gradually developing
in a broader clfulgcncc those marvelous de-

tails of buttrosj, pinnacle, canopied niche,
and rose window, that relieves its heavy
grandeur. Not even tho full moon will re-

veal all of its quaint anatomy, but dark
shadows from tho numerous projections will
still involvo this monstrous work in a
shroud of medieval mystery.

For Woaankinil.
"It is better to lovo a man you can never

marry than to marry a man you tiev.cr love.
This is a short text for a long sermon," says
some wUo man or woman. Wo do not pro-
pose to tire any one with a long sermon up-
on It. This weather is discouraging to long
sermons, even were they worthy to bo en-

dured at any season. A few words on the
text arc sufficient. A loveless marriage is
much worse for a woman in every way than
for a man. In the first place woman has
tho credit, whether-sh- deserves it or not, of
being much moro refined, of possessing much
more delicacy and sensibility than tho
"stronger sex." lieing thus liMicr. her do- -
gradation, when it comes, is much moro tcr- -
nblo nnd thorough. Few things can con-duc- o

to this result in a greater degreo than
tho constant and intimate relation of mar
ried life with a man she docs not love. Wo
havo heard refined young women speak with
disgust of tho coarseness of tho conversation
ofa class oftheir married lady acquaintances,
aud in many eases havo traced this disagree
able trait back to its cause a n

lovolens
..

wedded life.
...

Then again, perhaps
41. 1. I fiiiu nuiiiun who marries jor support, lor a
home, au "establishment," or because sh
has never loved any ouo and fears that tho
present will bo her last chanco (dreadful
thought), afterwards meets some ono whom
sho can and does love. Tlio result is easily
foreseen, cither a life spent in the terrible
effort to subdue an unhappy passion, or tho
Ulvorco court. Alter all, tho good old Qua
kcr custom is best, dim deliberation and re
flection befoio "eiilering tho married state,
Marrying in Wo to repent at lelure, is
very Usuiouablo but it is a fash
ion which can bo profitable or pleasant only

h tho lawyers, and not to them if they iiave
any pity for tho unhappy victims of ante- -

nuptial foolishness and post-nupti- misery.

How Juuaiw Dirn:n Judgo Truukey
of Venango, ono of tho ablest judges In tho
btate, lias decided that to untitle a citi.eu to
voto at au election his tax must havo been
paid at least ono month prior thereto, and u
payment for him by another must cither
hnvo been authorized or ratified within tlio
tho saino limit of time. This is directly In
conlllct with Judge IVarson's opinion In the
case delivered shortly after last year's elc&
Moil, in which Ic was held that tho ratifica
tion related back to tho time of performance
and adopted tho act as of that date. This is
an important matter, for It Is now dangerous
to liavo taxes paid by others, unless by ex
press authority ar.d within tho thirty days,

It Is therefore illegal for coniuilttoM to pay
tho taxes of a list of delinquents, without
their personal request, simply to secure their
votes, No dating back the ratification, any
more thau dating back tho receipts, will bo
allowed.

Truq virtue, when she errs, needs not tho
eyes of men to excite her blushes ; she is
confounded at her own presence and cover-- 1

with confusion efface.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Keep Ammonia in the House.

No housekeeper nhould bo without n hot-tl- o

of spirits of ammonia, for besides its
medical' value, It Is invaluable for house-
hold purposes. It is nearly as useful as soap,
and Its cheapness brings It within reach of
all. rut n tcaspoonfiil of ammonia to a
quart of warm soap-su- dip In a llanncl
cloth, and wipo oil' the dust and
and seo for yourself how much labor it will
s.ivc, No scrubbing will bo needful. It
will cleanse and brighten silver wonderfully
to a pint of suds inixa tcaspoonfiil of spirit",
dip In your silver spoons, forks, etc., rub
witli a brush nnd polish with chamois skin,

For washing mirrors and windows it is
very desirable; put a few drops of ammonia
on a pieco of paper nnd it will readily take
oil' every spot or linger matk on tiio glass,
It will lake out grcao spots from every fa-

bric; put on the ammonia nearly clear, lay
blotting paper over tho place and place a
hot ll.it iron on it fur n few moments. A
few drops in water will clean laces and
whiten them as well, also muslins. Then it
is a most refreshing agent at tlio toilet tabic;
a few drops innbain of water will make a
better bath than pure water, and if tlio skin
is oily, it will removo all glossiness and dis-

agreeable odors. Added to a foot bath It
entirely absorbs nil noxious smell, so often
arising from the feet in warm weather, and
nnthing is belter for cleaning tho hair from
dandruff nuil dust.

For cleaning hair brushes it is equally
good, l'ut a tablospoonful of ammonia in-

to one pint of water, and shako the brushes
through the water. When they look whito
rinso them in water and put them in tho
sunshine, or in a warm place to dry. Tlio
dirtiest brushes will como out of this bath
white and clean. For medical purposes it
Is unrivaled. For the headache it is a de-

sirable stimulant, a frequent inhaling of its
pungent odors will often entirely remove"
catarrhal colds. There is no better remedy
for heartburn and dyspepsia, and the aro-

matic spirits of ammonia is especially pre-

pared for theso troubles. Ten drops of it in
a wine-gla- arc often a great relief. The
spirits of ammonia can bo taken in the same
way, but it is not as palatable

In addition to nil these uses, tho effect of
ammonia on vegetation is beneficial. If
you desiro roses, geraniums, fuchsias, etc.,
to become more flourishing, you can try it
upon them by adding five or six drops to
every pint of warm water you give them,
but dou't repeat the doso oftcner than fivo or
sir days, lest you stimulate too highly. So
bo sure and keep a largo bottle of it in the
house, atrl have a glais stopper for it, as it

very evanescent and also injurious to
corks.

What is it to.be a Christian.
It will bo a great help if at starting you

have a right idea of what it really is to be a
Christian. Do not look at it first as some-

thing that is going to make you happy.
Think, rather, that you are aiming to be tho
best and noblest kind of a man and woman.
You are going to bo faithful, and brave, anil
unselfish and lovable. You are ifoinir to
think moro of other people's happine.-- s than
of your own. You wo to live like a child
of God, taking him for your father, trusting
dm for everything, seeking through his help
to be like him. In a word you are to try to
ive like Jesus Christ lived. Never forget

that to be a Christian is to bo like Christ.
l'erhaps to some of you tiio words "to bo

like Christ," have a kind of beautiful sound
but not a very clear meaning. Let us start at
the begining, then, with something so simple
that all can understand it. Tlio first thing
is to bo like Christ, and the great tiling, is to
bo faithful to cveiythiug that wo know is
right. That menus a great deal. It means
something different at every hour. In school
timo it means studying one's lessons faith
fully ; at play-tim- e, it means being generous
and gentle and fair; when wo are at home,
it is to bo watchful for tho comfort and hap-

piness of every one in tho houso; when wc
are tempted to any kind of evil, by other
people, by our own thoughts, it is saying no,
;ind sticking to it. It is a thousand such
tilings that make up a Christian life.

A littloboy wanted to borrow his aunt's dog
for u moment, and asked her to let him have
a piece of string, so he could lead him.
"What are you going to do with him?'' said
the good lady. Tho boy hesitated a mo
ment, nnd then said, "Well, you see, a boy
round the corner bet me his dog was a larg
er dog than yours." "Well," said the aunt,
suppose it turns out that his dog is the larger
ono?" "Then," said tho nephew, "you'll
loso your dog."

A lazy girl, who liked to live in comfort
and do nothing, asked her fairy godmother
to givo her a good genius to do everything
for her. On tho instant tho fairy called ten
dwarfs, who dressed and washed tho little
girl. All was done so uiccly that sho was
happy, except for the thought that they
would go away. "To prcyc-n-t that," said tlio
godmother, "I will place them permanently
in your ten pretty little fingers." And they
aro there yet.

A youngster being required to write a
composition upon some portion of tlio human
body, and expounded it as follows: "A
throat is convenient to have, especially to

rooiters and ministers. Tho formercatscorn
nnd crows with it: tho latter preaches
through his'n, and then ties it up. Tills is
pretty much all I can think of about necks."

"My dear," said n, husband to his wife, on
observing new stockings on his
only heir, "why havo you mado barber's
poles out of our child's legs?" "Ilecause ho
is a little shaver." was tho neat reply.

A very tall and shabby looking man,
after having a glais of liquor, asked tho bar-

tender if ho could change $20 bill. The
gentleman informed him that ho could.
"Well," said tho tall one, "I'll go out and
seo if I can find one."

Look on tho bright side of things, for none
are so unhappy us thoso who are forever
thinking how hard their lot is, and how
much better olfare others. Think of thoso
who havo less, sind life will bo joyous.

There is no moro certain way to build uj
a place than by encouraging good merchants,
good mechanics, good papers, good schools
and good peoplo to scttlo among you. And
this can best bo douo by spending your
money at homo where you are dealt with
fairly.

There are peoplo from whom wo secretly
shrink, whom we would personally avoid,
though reason confesses that they aro good
peoplo j thero are others, with fuults of tem

per, or tho like, beside whom wo live coil'
tent, as if tho air about them did us good.

Never place much reliance on a man who

Is always telling what ho would havo douo

had ho been there, for you will bo suro to

notice that somehow this kind of people
never get there.

Milwaukee boasts of a haunted distillery,
which Is just the place where ouo would nat-

urally look for splriti,

VEGETINE.
Purifies tho Elcoi, Renovites and Invigorates

tho Y7h:lo System.

IK Mullriil I'mprrtlr rr

Ai;n:ilATIVE,T0N10,S01JVENT
AND DIURETIC.

Vfoktink Is made exclusively from tho Juices of
carefully selected harks, roots nuil hcrhs, nnd so
ttronirly concentrated that It will effectually eradl-cat- o

from the sjslpin every taint (it scrotum, scrofu-
lous liuinor, tumor, cancer, cancerous limnor, ery-
sipelas, salt rlicuin, svphllltto diseases, canker,
faltnness nt tho stomach, nnd all diseases that nriso
from impure blood, sciatica, Ititlninmatory nnd

lironlc rhcumatlsin.nr-uraliila- , truut nnd spinal coin- -
lints, enn only bo effectually cured through tho

blood,
l'or ulcers nnd eruptive discuses ol the skin, pus-

tules, pimples, blotches, bolls tetter, sc.ildliend nnd
rlnifivorm, Vkukhnk has necr tailed to effect u per-
manent cure.

l'ur pains In Iho back, kidney complaints, dropsy,
femalo weakness, leurorrhirn, nrlso rinm Internal
ulceration, nnd uterine diseases nnd general debili-
ty, Viiuctink nets directly upon tho eau-cs- theso
cumiilalnis, Ii. Invloratou nnd stroiurthons Iho
Whole nvMciii, nets uptm secretin! oriraus, nllujs In- -
II. uuiiuiloii, cures ulceration and resftiintes the
lovo!s.

l'or catarrh, dyspepsia, habitual eostlvenoss, pal-
pitation ut thi'hcarl, livad.it he, piles, nervousness
nnd general prostration or tho nervous system, no
medicine has ever ulvch such perfi et sallsfactlon us
the Vkiigtink. It purines tho blood, cleanses nil of
the organs, und possesses a controlling power over
tho nervous system.

Thn femarkahlo cures affected liv VrniTlNK have
Induced many physicians and iipotheeatlos whom vvu
know In preset Iho and use It, tn their own t.imtlles.

In fai l, Vhiktink Is the best remedy jet discolor-
ed for Iho uhuvo diseases, nnd Is the only reliable
III.ODl) l'l'lill'IKIl jet placed lielolu the public.

Arc not the many IcstlinonlalsKlvon fur tlio differ-
ent complaints satisfactory any icasojiulilo per-o- n

suffering rrom any disease mentioned, nlmH', that
they can bo cured? lteud tho testimonials given,
nndtioone can doubt, liilu.iliyof theso eases the
persons say that their pain nnd MilTorlnii cannot bo
expressed, as In cases of scrofula, vv here, apparently,
tho whole body was ono mass nt corruption. If b

will relievo pain, cleanse, purify nnd cure
such dlM'.ises, restoring tho patient to pel feet health
after trying different physicians, many remedies,
sulfcrlnif for j cars, Is not eonclusl e proof. If you
nro n sufferer on can bo cured t Why Is this mcdl-eln- o

performing such great cures? It works In tho
blood, lu tho circulating tluld. It can bo called tho
ircat lllood rurlller. 'iho great source or disease

originates In tho blood; and no medicine that does
not net directly upon It, to putlfy nnd icnoMde, has
any lust claim upon public, intention. When tho
blood becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from
change of weather or of climate, want or cwreln.
irregular diet, or from any other cause, tho Vkiie-tis- k

will renew tho blood, carry on; tho putrid hu-
mors, clciuiso tho stomach, regul.vto tlio bowels, nnd
Impart a tono or Mgor to tho wholo bodv. Tho

Is tn tho public mind ns well us In tho medi-
cal profession, that tho remedies supplied by the
Vegetable Kingdom aro more safe, moro successful
lu tho euro of ilKcase, than mineral medicine.
veiiktink Is composed of roots, barks and icrbs It
Is pleasant to take, nnd Is perfect y sato to give to
nulnr.nt. Do jou need It? Do not hesitate to try
lt You will neuT regret It.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT

VEGETINE
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST.

Tho great benefit I have recclvod from tho uo of
Vriiktink Induces mo to give my testimony In Us
favor. I believe It tn bo not only of great value for
restoring tho health, but a preventive or dNeaie
peculiar to the spring nnd summer seasons.

1 would not be without It tor ten times Its cost.
KinVAHD TII.DUN,

Attorney and (leneral Agent for Massachusetts of
craftsmen's I.lfu Assurance Company, No, rj Sears
Jlulldlng, lioston, JIass. So

Vogotine is Sold by All Druggists,

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

BEATTTIFCrii SOBJ&. "NO
Friendly Volco to (Ireet .Me," by II. r. Danks. Sent
post-pai- d Mrs.', cents. Order our catalogue for Ism.
w.M. ii. noN.NKlc ft Music Publishers lies,
Chestnut street, l'hiladelplda, l'a. July 1M2W.

33TEV3 COTTAGxJ ORGAtfS.
Organs nnd Arlon l'lanos. H. .M. llltlici:. lsos chest-
nut St , ridla., formeily of 18 north "th ht. Jy.lMSw

y"AINVltlClHT & CO.,

wiioi.iM.vm auocEits,
N. I'.. Comer Second nnd Arch Streets,

rmLiUEmiu,
Dealers tn

fKAS, SYltUPS, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLASSES

t.ice, mcAitn F.niu, ,Vc, c.

nrOrders will receive pi ompt attention.
el.T-- u

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Independent in Everything!

jNontral in .Nothing,

Ojiposed to all Corrupt Rings in
Municipal, btate and .National

Afi'airs.

Till! DAILY TIMES will bo Issued on Saturday, tho
13th of March next, and every inorntng thereafter.
Sundays excepted, under tho editorial direction ol
a i it, .Mcuiurc, pruueu euiupacLiy irum eieur. new
t no, on a largo folio sheet, containing all tho news
of the day, Including tno ASSOCIATE 1'HESS

special Telegrams and correspondence
from all polubs of luterest, anil fearless editorial dis-
cussions of current topics, l'rlce, TWO crtNTS.

Mall subscriptions, jiosuigo free, six dollars per
annum, or titty cents per month. In advance.

Aueruiemenu, mwen, uvcniy nnu miriy cents
per line, according to position.

The Weekly Times
Will bo Issued on Saturday. March 20th. weekly

thereafter, containing nil Important news of thu
week, mid complete Market anil Financial Reports.

Mailed, lor one year, postage free, at tlio following
rates:

ono Copy fl.oo
Ten copies u.oo
Twenty CopteB IC.ofl

ADVKltflSEMENTH twenty-lU- o cents per line.
Itemltances should bo madobv Drafts or l'Oht Of

fice orders.

Address

TT-T-E TIMES.
No. U South seventh street.

r Philadelphia.

A TTOKNKY'H Itl.ANKS, Common anil
r Judgment Ilonds. lust minted nil for snlo at

thu Coi.umuun omco. All kinds of Attorney's blanks
cither kept on hand or runted to order.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

"( KNKIUI, KI.IXTION

l'KOCLAMATION.
Wiir.itr:AS, by tho laws of this Commonwealth It Is

made Iho duty of tlio Sheriff of every county to irtu
notice of the general Election, by publication In ono
or inoro newspapers In tho county, at least twenty
nays oeturu inu election, ami lu enumerate tnercin
tho filacers to bo elected, and to designate the place
at which tho election Is to 1)0 held.

Therefore, I, Michael drover, lilgh Sherllf of Co-

lumbia county, do hereby maku known and proclaim
to tho iiualUted electors of CuluinMa county that u
general election will lie, held on TUESDAY, THE
THIItl) DAY 01' NOVUM IH'it,lS74 (being tho Tues-
day next following tho first Monday of said month,)
at the several dlstilcts within iho county, to wit :

Heaver township, ut tho publlo houso of Thos.J.
Shuman,

lienlon township, nt tho publlo houso of Illrain
Hess, In Hit) tow u of llenton.

East liloum, ut thu Court House, In Eloomshiirg,
West liljoin, at tho court Douse, In lilooinsburg.
Ilorough of llervvlck, nt tho store of John McAuatt,

In tho boruugh of ltcrwlck.
liorough of Centralla, at tho public houso of Wil-

liam I'el fer.
lirlarcrcek towiibhlp, at tho public school house

near Evansvllle,
Catawlssa tow nshlp, at the publlo houso of Samuel

Kostcnbuudcr, In the town or catunlssa.
Centre township, at tho school houao nonr Lnfay-ett- ii

Creasy's.
Nor Hi Coiongliatn District, at tho school houso

hear tho colliery of John Anderson A: Co.
south Coiiynglium District, ut tho houso of Thomas

Kilter, lately Uxoil by u vulo of Iho citizens of that
township.

1'lthlngcreck township, at thu school houso near
U. II. White's.

rranUIti tovviiihlp, nt tho Iavvrcnco bchool house.
(ireenvvood township, ut tho houso of Joseph It,

I'atton,
Hemlock township, at tho publlo houso of Chas. II,

Dlelterlch, lu tho town of lluck Horn.
Jackson township, at tho house of Ezeklel Colo.

octitt township, ut tho publlo house of Daniel
Mortis, In Numedla,

.Minilu township, ut the public houso of Aaron
Hess, lu the town of .Mlllllnvlilu.

Madison township, ut tho publlo house of Samuel
lllmby. In Jerscytuwn.

Ml. Pleasant township, at tho house of II, W,
Mtlllck.

Montour township, at tho publlo house of w, II.
Tublw, lit lluTt.

Mulu township, at tlio nubile houso of Jeremiah 12.
I,oiiic!iherL'cr.

1'iurlugcrcek township, at tho house formerly oc
cupied uy iiuo. n, iiiriauaiu.

orangi) township, ut tho publlo school houso la
Oraugcvllle.

lino township, at the Centre School Houso, lately
tlxod by u vole of thu cltUen i of hull township,

Sugurlo.it township, at the houso of .Minus Colo.
Scott township, ut tho public houso of Win, 1'ettlt,

In Ksnv.
At which time and places the qualified electors

win elect by ballot the following butound County
umccrs, ru I

Ono person for (lovcrnoi of tlio Commonwealth of
rcniisjlvnnln.

ono person tor I'Ulo Tronsnrer.
ono person for Senator for tho XVIh district, com-

posed of the counllcsot Columbia, Lycoming, Mon-
tour nnd Sulflvnn.

tmo person forAssoclato Judgo of tho county ot
Columbia.

ono iH'rson for l'rothonotnry.
Olio person for Ilegfsler nnd llecordcr.
One jierson for Treasurer.
ihreo persons for Commissioners, (but no eleclor

lo vote for more rhnn two jiersons.)
Thren persons lor Auditors, (nut no elector to voto

for moro than two persons.)
Itlsturtherdlrectcdthat the election polls of the

sevcrnl districts shall bo nKnod nt seven o'clock lu
the forenoon, nnd shall com lima open without Inter-
ruption or ndjournmctit until sev en o'clock In tho
evening when tho polls will bo closed,

IMirsu.nnt to tho provision! continued In tho lthSection of tho Act of tho (leneral Assembly being
"A further supplement to tho net regulating elec-
tions In this Commonwealth," npprovcil Jan. so, lsfl.

section 13, As soon us tho pulls shall (lose, Iho
olllcers of election shall proceed to count nil tho
votes cast tor each candidate voted for, mid lnako n
mil return or the same In triplicate, with n return
sheet In addition, lu nil ut which tho voles received
b each candidate shall bo given ntler his or hername, tirt In words nnd ngaln In figures, ntid shall
be signed by nil of snld uftleeis and ccrllltcd by

If any, or ir hot so certified, the overseers mid
utiyollleer refusing to sign or certify, or cllherof
them, shnll write upon each of tho returns hfs or
thilr reasons for not Mgntng or cerllfjlng them.
The vote, ns soon ns counted, shall nlsoho publicly
nnd fully declared from Iho window to theiltlenspresent, ntid n brief statement showing the votes
received by each candidate shall bo mado ntid signed
by the election oniccrsas soon as tlio voto Is counted,
nnd tho same shall bo Immediately posted up on Iho
door of tho cleetlnu house for Information of tho
public. The trtpuv .te returns shall Ik' enclosed In
eiiveIoR'Snnd be fe.iledln presence of tho onicers,
iiiul oiio ciiveloi', wllh the unsealed return sheet,
given lu the,)iidgo, which shall contain ono list ofvoters, tall) paper, nnd onths or olllcers, and anotheror said envelopes shall be given to tho minority In-
spector. All Judges living wllliln twelve tulles of
the prnthonotar.v's onice, or within twenty-fou- r
miles, If their lesldeiico be In a town, village or city
upon tho lino of u vallroail Ruling In tho county
seat,Hiall. bcroio two o'clock posl meridian of tho
dav title r tho election, nnd nil other Judges shall,
heroic tweivo o'lloek meridian of Iho second div
idler the lieiilon, deliver said return, together witli
return sheet, to tho prolhonotnry of tho court of
common pleas of the county, which said let urn sheet
shall bo Hied, and the day nnd hour of tiling marked
I hereon, nnd shall be preset ved by the prothoiiotnry
for public Inspection.

Also, that vv here a Judge, by sickness or unavoida-
ble accident. Is unable to attend, then the ceitlllcateor return shall bo taken charge of by one of tho lu
specters or clurks of the election of tlio district, who
shall do nnd perform Iho duties reipilrcd of said
Judgo unable to attend,

iho following Act of Assembly, regulating tho
mode ot voting lu tho Commonwealth of l'cnusvl-vaid.- i,

was passed March IB, lsiw, nnd reads thus:
Sectiov 1. Ite It enacted by the Senate and Houso

ot lieprcsentntlvo or the Commonwealth or l'einis
In (leneral Assembly met, and It Is hereby en-

acted by tho authority or tho sumu that tho uua'lltlod
voters ot the several districts In tlio several counties
ot Hits commonwealth, at nil general, township, bor-
ough nnd specld elections, are hereby hereafter
authorised nuu rciiutrcu to vote by tickets printed or
wi itten, or partly pi Inted nnd partly written, sever-
ally classified ns follows: ouo ticket shall embraco
tho names of nil Judges of Courts voted for, and
labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" ono ticket shall em-
brace thu names ot nil thu statu onicers voted tor,
and to lie lalielled "State;" uiio ticket shall embrace
the names of nil county onicers voted tor, including
thu olllco or Senator, nnd Members of

If voted for, nnd inenibei-- or congress, If
voted ror, and bodabelled "County ;" ono ticket shall
embraco tho names or nil township onicers voted for,
and bo labelled " Township j" ono ticket shall em-
braco tho names of all borough olllcers otcd for, and
bo labelled "Ilorough."

Section'.'. That It shall bo the duty of IheShciiH
In the several counties of the Commonwealth to In-
sert In their election proclamations, hereafter Issued
thu llrst section or this act.

NOTICK IS HKIJKI1Y G1VK.V,
That every person excepting Justices of tho I'caco

and Aldermen, Notaries Public and I'ersiiis In tho
mlltlla service or the stnte.who shall hold or shall
vv Ithln two months havo held any rni"e or appoint-
ment or proill or trust under tho Iti'id statcs.orof
this Stale, nnd city or corporatcd district, whether a
commissioned olllcer of otherwise, u subordinate
olilcer or ngent who Is or shall bo employed under
the legislature, i:ectitlvci or Judiciary Department
of this state, or of .my cily or of any Incorporated
district, nnd also, that every luemlier ot Congress
mid of Iho stato Legislature, nnd of the select or
common council of uny city, or commissioners of nnv
Incorporated district, Is by law incapable of holding
orevorcMiigatthosamo tlmu tho nnico or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk ot uny election of
this Commonvvealtli, and that no Inspector, Judgo or
othcronicerof such election shall bo eligible to bo
then voled for.

Tho Inspectors and Judgo ot tho elections shall
meet at tlio respective places nppolnted for holding
tho election In thu district to widen I hey lespccllviiy
belong, before seven o'clock lu tho morning, and
each of said inspectors shall appoint ono clerk, who
shall boil (iuilllied voter of such district.

In case the person who shall receive the tccoml
highest number or votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend on thu day or any election, then tho person who
shall have received Iho second highest number
votes ror Judgo at iho next preceding election shall
uit ns Inspector In Lis place. And In casolhe person
who shall havo received tho highest number of votes
for InsiK'ctor shall not attend, tho person elected
Judgo shall appoint nn Inspector In Ids place and In
caso the person elected Judgo shall not intend, then
tlto Inspector who received the highest numiierof
votes shall appoint iv Judgo In his place or II any
vacancy shall continue In tho boinlfor Hie space ot
one hour after tho time Ilxcd by law ror the opening
of tho election, tho ipiallllcd volets of tho township,
ward, ordtsttlct for which such linkers shall havu
been elected, present nt such election shall elect olio
of their number to nil such vacancy.

It shall bo tho duty or the several assessors re-

spectively to attend at tho place ot holding every
general, secl.il or township election, during tho
wholu timo such election Is kept open, for tho pur-
pose ot giving Information lo tho luspccturx nuil
Judges, vv hen called on In relation to the i ight of any
person assessed by them to vote nt such election,
and un such other 11181(0111 In relation to tho assess-
ment us tho said lnse(tors or either ot them shall
rrom time to tlmu rcuulrc.

No person shall bo permitted to voto at any elec-
tion us aforesaid other than a lualo cltlcn, ol tho
ago or twenly-on- e jears or more, who has been n
cnicn oi inu united Mutes ni least, ouo iuoniii, nnu
who shall havo resided lu ttio stuto ut least ouu ycai ,
and lu thu election dl-.- let where ho oirers to voto
two months Immediately preceding such election,
and, if twenty-tw- o years or age or upwards, havu
within two years paid u btate or county tax which
shall havo been assessed nt least two mouths nnd
paid at least ono month beloru the election. Hut a
clil.cii ot tho United slates who has previously been
ii iiualliled voter of this Statu mid returned and who
shall have lived In thu election dlsttlct mid paid
taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to voto utter
residing In tills Stale tlx months. Provided, that
iltlens of thu United States, between tho ago or
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o who have resided lu the
election district Iwo months, tus ulorcsald, shall bo
entitled to volo although they shall nut havo paid
tax.

No person shall ho permitted to voto whoso namo
Is not contained lu iho list ol taxablo Inhabitants
furnished by tho commissioners, unless, Urst, he
produces a i ecclpt for thu payment within two years
oi iiMaiuor cuiiiuy uix assessed ngiceauiy 10 1110

Constitution nnd civ e satisfactory ovidenco either on
Ids oath or nfflrmiillon or tlio oath or nllirmatlon of
oilier, that ho has paid such a tax, or on lalluro to
produce a receipt shall maku oath to tho payment
tiiereoi. M'conu, it nu claim mo rigiii 10 voio uy uo
lug an elector betw een the ugo of tvventy-on- o and
( ii,iitv.l w r.iru- - lie Kli.ill tli.iuttjt nn nut Ii nr null 111:1.

lion that bo lias resided In this stato at least one
jear next bcioio his application,' and tnako such
proof of residence In thu dlsttlct ns Is required by
this uct, aud that ho does verily believe from tho

given hlln, that ho is ot ago aforesaid, nnd
such other evidence aslsieuulrodbv this act: where
upon the namo of thu person thus admitted to vote
snail ue luserieu m inu uipuuucucai iisl oy mo in-
spectors, and u nolo mado opposite thereto by writ-
ing the word "tax," If ho snail bo admitted to voto
by reason of hav Ing paid tax ; or tho wurd "ago" by
bo shall bo admitted to volo by reason of such ago
which shall be called out to tho clerks, who bhall
inako tho Uko notes on thu list of voters kept by
them.

In all cases where tho name of tho person claiming
to voto Is not found ou tho list furiiislicd by tho

and nssossor, or his right to vote, w hethcr
found thereon or not. Is objected to by any ipialllled
iltUen.lt shall bo thu duty of tho Inspectors toex- -
llliliuo such jiersun uu ouin us iu ms iiuaiiiieuiious,
and It ho claims to havo resided within thu statu for
ono j ear or inoro his oath shall bo sunn tail proof
thereof, but ho shall maku proof by ut least ono

witness, who shall bo utua!lllcd elector, that
lie has resided In tho district two months next Im-

mediately preceding such election, and shall also
himself swear that ids bona lido resilience, in pur.su-iiuc- d

of Ids law ful calling, Is In suld dlstilct, and that
ho did not removo lulu said district for the purpose
of voting therein.

Every perbon imamicd ns nfuresald, nnd who bhall
miiku due proof, If required, or tho lesldeneo and
payment of taxes ns aforcsuld, shall lio admitted to
v inu In thn township, wurd or district lu which ho
bllllll losldu.

If uny person bhall preventer attempt to prevent
any onicer or any election under lids net from hold-
ing such election, or uso or threaten any v lolenco to
any huch olllcer, or shall Interrupt or Impropei ly In-

terfere with him lu tho execution of Ids duty, or
bhall block up the window or avenue tunny window
where tlio same may bo holding, or shall riotously
disturb tho petuo at Mich election, or shall usually
Intimidating threats, force or violence, Willi design
to Iniluenco iindulv or uvcrawo any elector, or to
nrevciit him from voting, or lu rchirulu Hit freedom

iln choice, such jrson. on conviction, shall bu lined
'or any sum not exceeding live hundred dollars, mid
inipiisuiieii ior any nine, 1101 icsn man unco nor
moro than twi Ivu months, and lr It bhall bo shown
lu Court, when thu trial of such offencu shall bu had,
that thu person hu offending was not a resident of
the cit), ward, dlstiU lor towiibhlp vv hero thootfehcu
was committed, and not entitled to volo therein,
then on couv letlon hu shall lio sent-nc- tu pay u lino
of not less than ono hundred nor moro than ouu
thousand dollars, mid bu Imprisoned not loss limn
bK months nor moro than two) ears,

ir any person, not by law iiualliled, bhall fraudu-
lently volo at uny eleclluii of lids Coininoiiwealth.
or being otherwise iiualliled bhall voto out of hLs
proper uisinci, or it any person Knowing tno vvuni
of such ipialllleatlon, shall aid or jirocuru biieh

to vote, tho person oileuillug shall on couvlciloii
bu lined lu any bum not exceeding two hundred dol-
lars, mid bo imprisoned lu uny term not exceeding
three moot lis.

If uny ouo shall voto at moro than una election
dlstilct, or otherwlso fraudulently voto inoro than
onio ou tho saino day, or shall fraudulently (old mid
deliver tu the Inspector two tickets together with
the Intent Illegally tu vote, or who bhall procure
another to do hu. hu or they offendlmr Hlinll. on con.
vlcilon, bu lined lu uny bum nut less than llftyuor
mum iiiiiu iivo iiuuuiuu uouurs, anu uu imprisoned
fur a term nut loss thau threu nor moru than twelvu
mouths.

It uny rson not (maimed to voto In this Common-
wealth tigrconbly to law (except tho sensor iiualliled
cilUens,) shall appuar ut uny place ot election for tho
purpose of luUuuiclug tho iltliens (planned tu vote,
hu shall on conv letlon fin felt ami nnv it huih tint. ex.
cooling ouu hundred dollurs for every such oifenco
uiiu uu iiiiiiiisuuuu loruienu uot exceeuiug itircumonths.

Till': ItKOISTItY LAW.
I also iriVO Official liotlco to the elertom nr Cntnm.

bta county that by un act, entitled "An Act fuillicr
supplemental to the act relative to thu elections of
uu iuiumunwouuu," n ppruveu April un, A, I), isoi),
It Is provided as follow hiSkltionS. AfLartho iiRsflKsmpiilH b.ivo been corn.
pleted on tho vy foro the Tuosduy next
iiuiiiK inu nisi, iiiuuuay oi isuvtuioer in emu
jour, the assessor bhull, ou the following day, maku
u return to Ihu county commissioners of tho numos
of all inu sons assessed by 1dm Klnco iho return re.
qulitd to be made by him by Iho llrst bectlou of this

iionug opposite euco name mo ouservaitous auu
vxpliimitluus required to bu noted as arorcsatd ; and
thu county commlsKloners shall ihcreuiion cause thu
same to bu addud tu tho return required by tho llrst
section of lids act, and a full und correct copy there
of to be made containing the names of all iiersous uo
I rim nun un I ckiui-i- luxuoic s m bani eieenou uisinci,
and furnish tho bauie, together vvlih (hu necessary
election blunks, to the onicers of the eleclloii In suiii
election dUtilcl ou or Ixfuro seven oclock on thu
morning or the cleclloui and no man shall be per-
mitted tu votu ut the election uu Hint day whose
name H not ou bald list, unless ho shall inuko pi oof
ui iii iiiii. tu ejuj ua iicii'iiiuiicr loiiuiieu.Section lu. On ttiu day of election any nersou
whoso name shall nut apiwnr ou tho registry of
voters, and who claims thu right lo votu at suld elec-
lluii, shall produce at least ono iiuuillled voter of the
diitrlct us u witness to the residence of the claimant

In the dlsttlct In which hn claims lo bo n voler, for
Iho pelloil of nt least two Innuths Immediately

iinlil cirri Ion, which vv linens shall be sw urn or
nlllrmedntidsmisrrlbe n willtcit or puitly wtlttcn
mid partly punted nlildavlt to the tuts Ftatedbv
lilin, which nlildavlt shall itctli.c ileal ly when' the
residence lsot tho person mi chiming to b.' u Voter:
nnd the person siichdiidng the rlehttnvoteshiillnlso
take nnd siibscrllio n written or pnrilv written mid
imrllv printed nMdnMt, stntltig, to the best of hi,
know ledge mid belief, when and whore ho vvns bin n ;
that ho has been n cltDcn of Iho I'tilteil states for
on" ir.oiilh. ntid of the commonwealth of l'eimsvl.vnnlaj that bo has resided In tho comtiMiwonlthwii'vear, or, If fonncilr n qualified eleclor or a native
Lorn cltlcn thereof, nnd has removed therefrom nnd
returned, that he has resided I herein sl monthsnext preceding snld elect Ion thnt ho has resided lu
the district In which ho claims to bo a voter for the
period of nt least two months Immediately preceding
suld elections that ho has not moved into thedlstilct for the purpose or voting therein) that ho
has, if twentj-tw- o jenrs of ago or unwinds, paid itSlnte nr county lax vvllhln two years, which was

least two months nnd paid nt lenst (, o
inonlh lietoio tho election. The snld nlildavlt mullnlso Mntu when nnd whero Iho tux claimed to bepaid by Iho nlilant was assessed, and when nnd
whero mid to whom paid; and tho tax iccelpt there-fo- r

shnll bn produced for examination, UIiIcrs thenni.inl shall slate In ids nlildavlt Hint It has been
lost or destrojed, or that he never received nny ; nnu
it n naturalized cltlcu, shall also slnte when, win re
nnd by whateourt he was naturailed, nnd shall nlso
produce hlsccrtltlcatenl natural lallmi foroxamliia-lie-

Hut If the lierson so claiming the right to vote
shall taku and subscribe nu nnidavil lh.it ho Is a un-
live bom Cltl7Cll or the t'lilteil Hratr.u. nr lr
elsewhere, Khali stato tho fact In ids nnidavit. mid
snail produce evidence that ho has been liiuunillwllor Hint ho Is entitled to citizenship by rousoii of his
father's naturalization, nnd shall fiiither state In his
nnidavit. Hint he Is, nt tlio time of making the nllldu-Va- t,

of thnngecf twenty-oti- c and under iwentv-tw- o

Veninj that he has been n citizen of the lulledStates ono month, nnd has resided In tho state one
ear) or, It a native born citizen or tho stnlo and

removed therefrom nnd returned, that ho has resided
therein six months next preceding said electron, nnd
In the eleclloii district Immediately two inotilhs pre-
ceding such election, ho shall be entitled to vote,
tiUhoiigh bo bhall not have paid laves. Tho sal.l
anidnvltsof all persons inakliig sieii clnlms, nnd the
allldavlls of the wltie sses lu their residence shall be
preseivedhy the election board, nnd ut the close of
Hie eleclloii Ihey shall bo einlcseil with tho llsl ot
Voli rs, t dlj list and other pajiers requlied bv law lo
be tiled by Iho return Judge with the prothoiiotnry,
mid shall remain on llle therewith lu Iho piolhono-tar- j

s olUco, subject to examination as other eleclloii
i.ipirs nie. it mo ciccuon onicers shall 11ml thai
he iippltcaiit liosscsscs nil Ihe IclmI on illuentlium i r

n voter lio shnll bu permitted to vole, mid his n.miu
shall bo added tn the list or luxubles by the eleclloii
olllcers, Ihu word "tax," bclug added whore Ihu
claimant claims tn volo on tnx, mid tho word "age,"
where ho claims tn voto on ngu; the saiuo wonis
being milled by tho clerks in each case, respectively,
on Hie lists of ptrsoiisvotlngnt such election.

section II. 11 shall bo lawful for any ipiallllcd citi-
zen of Ihu district, notwithstanding the name of the
proposed Voter Is contained on tho IM of resident
tax.ibles, to challenge tho votu ot such prison,
whereupon tho same proor or tlio light or sunragc
as Is now required bylaw shall bu publicly made and
acted on by Iho election board, mid tho voto admitted'or rejected, nccoidlng to the ev Idcnce. Every person
claiming lo ho a naturalized dltlen shall bo required
loprodueu his naturalization certlllcate nt the elec-
tion before Vol Ing, except where ho has been for liveyears consecutively n voter lu tlio dlstilct In which
ho offers his volo; nnd on the voti ot suchper-o- n

being rccclved.lt shall bo the duty of the eleclloii
onicers to wnto or stamp on Mich cettlllcalo tlio
word "voted," with tho day, month mid ear ; nnd Ifany election ofllcer or olllcers shall rccclvo n second
votu on tho same day, byvlrtuo of tho tuma certifi-
cate, excepting whero sons nro entitled to vote, be-
cause ot tliu naturalization or their fathers, they and
tho lierson who shall nrfer such Kcrnml vnl tn, ,li lio
guilty or n misdemeanor, nnd on conviction thereof
sn.iii uu iiueu or imprisoned, or iioin, at the discre-
tion of the court; but tho lino shall not exceed live
hundred dollars in ench case, nor the Imprisonment
one .venr. The like punishment bhnll bo mulcted, on
conviction, on tho oillcciHOf election who shall neg-le-

or rerusu to make, or causo tu' tho in-
dorsement required ns aforesaid on said naturaliza-
tion certlllcate.

suction la. if any election olllcer shall rcfuso or
neglect lo require such tiroof of the right ot htilTrago
ns is prescribed by lids law, or tlio laws lu which this
Is a supplement, from miy person offering to voto
whoso name Is not on the llstot assessed voters, or
whoso light to voto Is challenged by nny quallilcd
voter present, nnd shall ndmlt such person to voto
without reqiilrlngsucli proof, every person so urrend-In- g

bhull, upon conviction, bu guilty or a misde-
meanor, mid shall bo sentenced, for every buch

to pay ii lino not exceeding iivo hundred dol-
lars, or tu undergo nn Imprisonment not moro than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the court.

section 7. Tho respective assessors, inspectors nnd
Judges of Iho elections sliajl each have the power to
administer oaths to any person claiming thu right to
be assessed or tho right ot suffrage, or In regard to
nn. mini ui.iiivi ui noun ieiiiueu 10 oe uonu or 11-
(llllri'd Into 111 fine nf until nntri.isj i,,s,lir Oil. not.
mid uny wilful false sw earing by nny person In rela-
tion to nny matter or thing concerning which they
bhall bo lawfully interrogated by any of bald onicers
oi uveiscein snail no puuisucu us perjury.

Section 18. The assessors shall each rccclvo Iho
same compensation for the time necessarily spent In
KTforinliig Iho duties hereby enjoined, us Is provided

by law to assessors maklm- - valuations, tn in, tiaid be
tho county commissioners as In other cases, and It
mum nut U0 1.1W1U1 lurauy assessor lo assess u tux
against any person whatever within Mxtv-on- o dajs
next t)recedlnr tho ntinual election In NnvetntH'r- -

any violation or this provision blndl ho n misdemean-
or, and subject the olllcer bo offending to a line, on
tonv Id Ion, not exceeding ono hundred dollars, or to
iiiiiHisuiiiiieiii iiut I'Aeecuin mice mounts, 01 oou;
ut tho discretion of the louit.

Suction 4. on tlio petition of live or moro citizens
of nny election dlstilct, setting foiih that thu

of overseers Is u reasonable precaution to
siuuiu mo puuiy nun 1,111 1I0S.SSO1 mo election in bam
district, It shall bo Iho duly of thu court ot common
pleas or the proper county, all tho law Judges or thu
said court able to act nt tho time (nnrurriinr. tn nn- -
polnt two Judicious, sober und Intelllgeutrcltlzeiisot
the said district belonging to different political par-
ties, overseers of election tu supervise tho proceed-
ings ot election oillects thereof, and to maku rcpoit
or the same ns they may bo required by such court.
Said overseers shall bo persons iiualliled tu servo
uponelectlen boards and shall havo tlio right to bo
piescut with the olllcers of such election dining tho
i, nun- - iiiiiu me sauiu is neiu, 1110 voies couuieu, ami
tho returns made out and signed by tho election olil- -
eei-s- to keep ullst uf voters, if they seo proper; to
enaiienge nuy person oiieiingto vole, and interrogate him and his witnesses under oath, In leguril to
hlsilght ot suffrage at said election, and to exmnlno
his papeis produced; and the olllcers of bald elec-
tion mo required touffordtosald overseers, ho select-
ed unit appointed every convenience and facility for
inu uisi.ii.iiuu in men iiuiies; auu 11 sum election
olllcers bqall refuso to permit said overseeis tu bo
present, und peifonn their duties ns aforesaid, such
olllcer or olllcers shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor.
aud on conviction thereof bhall bo lined nut exceed
ing ouu tuousanii dollars, or liniirisoument not ex
ceedlng ono venr, or both, In tho discretion of tho
court,: or it tno overseers sua be driven nwnv from
thu polls by violence or Intimidation, all the votes
puinai in much eiecuuu uisinci, inny uo rejected oy
tlio nruner tribunal tniier a contest umlei' snld iiei- -
lion, or a part or portion of buch vutes aforesaid may
bo counted, as such ti iljunal may deem necessary to

;uci. uiai in ujH;i uisi'usiMuii ui iiiuca.se
SkctiunID. Any'assessor, election olllcer or person

nppolnted as nn uv ersccr, w ho shall neglect or rcfuso
to peirunn uny duty enjoined by this net, without
rea.son.ioiu or legal cause, man nu bunjccl to a pen-
alty of ono hundred dollars; and It uny assessor
shall know lngly nssess any person as a v otcr w hu Is
not quaiiueu, or snail wuiuuy reiuso to assess any
one who is quiilllled, ho shall bu guilty of a misde-
meanor In office, mid on conviction bo mudshed by n
line not exceeding ono thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding tw o ears, or both, at tlio dls- -
ciciiou oi mo couu, auu uiso ou bumcct tu au action
lomamages by thu party aggrieved und If uny per-
son bhall irattiiulently niter, add tu, deface or destroy
any list oi vuiers manumit us directed by this net,
or tear down or icmovo tho binno from thu niaco
where It has been ilxcd, with fraudulent or mischiev
ous inieui, or ior any improper purpose, thu person
bo offending shall bo guilty of u misdemeanor, and
uu conviction suaii nu piiuisucu uy u uiio not exceed.
Ing live hundred dullars. or liniu Isonment not exceed
ing two j ears, or both, at tho discretion ot tho court;
and it any pcison shall, by violence or Intimidation,
dilve, or attempt to drlvo from tho polls, any person
or persons appointed by tho court to act as overseers
of un election, or 111 nny way wilfully prevent said
overseers from performing tho duties enjoined upon
them by lids act, buch jierson bhall bo gullly ot u
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall bo
punished by a Hue not exceeding ouu thousand dol-
lars, or by Imprisonment not exceeding two ears, or
both, at the discretion ot thu court. Any person who
shall, on tho day of any election, visit a paling place
lu any election district nt which ho is not enllUed to
vote, mid shall usu any Intimidation or violence for
mo purpose oi preventing any oiucer Of election
from tierformlmr iho duties reiiulrott of him tiv l.ivy.
or for tho purpose of preventing any quallilcd voter
of such district exercising his right to vote, or from
exercising his right tu challenge uny person offering
to vote, suiii person bhall bu deemed irulltv of u mis
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof bhall bo puu- -
isueu ny u nuu inn. uAcociuug one iiiousaua uouurs,
or by Imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both,
uttho discretion of tho court. Any clerk. nver...i
or election olllcer, w lioshall disclose how any elector
shall havo voted, iiulusH lequlred (o do so us a wit
ness in u judicial pruceeiuug, sii.m uo guilty or a mis-
demeanor, mid upon couvlcttun thereof shall bo pun-
ished by a lino not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
or by Imprisonment not oxcecdlng two years, or
both, In the discretion ol tho com t.

In obedience tu iho requirement of Iho (Jovcrnor
or Iho Commonwealth of l'einislvaiila, I hereby
piliilisii mo i nteciilll .viiiciiuiiu'iiL 01 mu 1.011SUIU.
Hon or tno United Stales, tho All of Congress eu.
forcing tliu same, and thu Act ot Assembly lelatlvu
tll'TClO!

Tho Fifteenth Amendment of tlio Constitution of
tlio i ntteii suites is us iouovv h :

"SmuiN 1. Thu right of clllcns of tho I'nltei
States to voto bhall uot bu denied or abridged by tho
l ntieu mines, or ny uny niuie, 011 iiccuuui ui lace,
color, or previous condition of bcrvltude."

"Si-c- ion i. iho congress bhull havo power to
this article by appropriate legislation,"

An Act tu enforeu tho rl.iit ot (illens of tho unit.
ed suites to voto lu lliobevertd states of this Union
uniuorotuernur nuses

"Skcriu.N 1. in: ir knactkd uv the Senate and
OCSKOK IlKlilKSKNTATI KS Oil lilt I'SiTKl) STATUS Oh- -

AUEIIICA IN COMIHESS AbSMlUI.KI), Thill ull CltUcllS Of
tlio I'nlted stales, who ure, or shall bo otherwise
qualified by law lu votoat any election by the people,
In uny state, Tertllory, district, county, city, parish,
township, school dlslilcl, niuiili liiallty, or oilier ter-
ritorial biilMllvlslon, bhall ho ciitll list und allowed lu
voluat ullbiich ejections, without dlsllnctluii ot race,
cuiur, or previous cuuuiinui ui sciviiiiuu; uny

law, custom, usage, or regulation of uny
stuto or Territory, or by, or under its uuthorlty, tu
tho contrary notwithstanding."

Section a, And iik it i uutiiku i:n vcted, That If by
or undid' tho authority of tho Constitution or law sot
nny stale, or Iho law s or any Territory, any uct Is or
shall lie lequlied to lio donuus u prerequisite or

for voting, and by such Constitution or law,
Iiersons or onicers who bhull Im charged wllh tlio
iKTionuuucu ui mines in iiinusiiiug 10 cui.ensnnopportunity to pcrfuriu huch prerequisite, or lu

(luullllcd lo voto. It bhall bo tho duty of every
Mich und olllcer lo give loall citizens ot ihu
Fulled States', tho uiniu and equal uppurlunUy to
perforin such prerequisite, mid to become iiualliled to
votu without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; and If any buch ihtsou or
uimi-- mum timsu UI MluisfUKiy unlit III KDUIUI1
ellect tu HltSbortlon. ho bhull. for every such olTence.
foifcll and pay iho sum of ilvi hundred dollars tu
the perbon uggrlevcd Ihircby, to bo recovered by au
action 011 thu case, wllh full costs and such allowance
ior counsel ices us mu court, biiau uocm jubi, U'lui
bhall also, fur every such ortencu bu deemed gullly of
n iiilsdemeiiuor, und bliall ou conviction theieor, bu
lined not lehs than live hundred dollars, or Ik

nol less than one month, mid not moro than
ono 1 ear, or both, at the discretion ol Ihu court,"

A fill ther supplement to Iho act relating tu elec-
tions lu this Cuiiimunw'callh i

"section in. That bo much of every act ol Assem-
bly ns provides I hat only vvhlto freemen bhall ho en.
tilled tu volu or bu registered us voters, or us claim,
ing to votu ut nuy general or bieclal election of this
Coiniiiouwealtli, bo aud Iho sumo U hen by rciicalcd;
and that hereafter thut ull freemen, without dlsllno.
thin of color bhall bo enrolled uud registered accord-
ing to the provision of Ihu llrst bectlou ot thu uct

Ihu mil day of April, IsOJ, entitled "Au Act
further bupploinentul tu thu uct relating to Iho elec-
tions of lids Commonwealth," and when otherwise
qitalilled under existing laws.hu entitled tuvotoat
ull general uud bjieclal elections In this Common,
wealth."

(liven under my hand, nt my office, In nioombburg,
thlstlthdav of Sepleiiils'r,luthu)cur of our Lord ouu
thoubuud eight hundred und seventy live, und hi the
one hundrcUiitur of tho Independence uf the Full,
ed States. MICHAEL (IliOYElt,

Bliorirt of Columbia County,
Iilooiniburif, I'a., Sciitcinbtr IT, 1M5,

Ayer's
sjr "j" eHair vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
winch is nt
once, ngrceiiblc,
licnltliy, nnd
citcctnnl f 0 1

preserving tlio
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with tho

nloss and freshness of youth. Thin
linir 13 thickened, fulling Iinir checked,
mill baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore)
tho hair whero tho follicles aro de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tlio hair
from turning gray or falling olT, and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tlio
scalp nrrcsts and prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so ly

and offensive Froo from thoso
deleterious substances which niako
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DKESSING,
nothing olso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil whito cambric, and yet last3
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co(,
l'ractlcnl nnd Analytical Chemists,

JLOWIiLL, MASS.
April ji

A HEAVY STOCK,
Cflieapes? than Ever!
S. H, MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
the largest und best supply ot

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ever otTeicd to their fi lends and cus.

tomers.

(Jloths, (Jassiniores, anil Satinetts
for MEN'S WKAlt,

Cloths, Alapueas, Merinos,
for LA DIE'S WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSLIMS, (JAMIUUC3,

nml every variety of Diy Goods deiiml,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety and at the

LOWEST OASIfFJUCES.
FAMILY GKOCEHIES,

Including all the varieties' of

COKKEICS, TEAS and SUC1AKS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
and a general supply of articles useful for tlio

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change for goods at cash prices.
Oct. 3074 tf

BLOOMSBUBG- -

M&RBLE WORKS,
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN HTIUIirr, IIIXOW SIAIIKL'T.

Manufacturer of and L'caer in all lands of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOES
Wo uso tho bebt AML'ltlCAN nnd ITALIAN Marble.
Ilu has on hand and turiiUhes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMUS,

HEADSTONES,
UltNS, VASES, ke.

nvcry variety of Marble cutting- neatly executed at
tho lowest market prices.

A loni? practical experience and personal attention
to business makes tho proprietor comment of t'lvhu;
satisfaction. All orilcis by mall promptly nltendeu
lO. 1 W. JU. 2.11.

IfflrA'. 1!. II W; dtlkercd free nf cirjca
Ail!;, til, 'Tt-l- T. L. (R'NTON, Proprietor.

$S83oo pes Tonsr.

REGISTERED

A sea fowl tli'uiMl iiiiioi'lcil exclusively by
OIII'SCIVI'S H'lllll MMHII .Vllll'flt.t.

S0MJBM3

Aiiiiiioiiiated Sip
Analjslion each lujf und (piullty iruaruhtoid, Seo
buinplcsaiid clicul.HH.oii hand by dcaleui-- generally,

JOSIAII .1. ALI-IIN'- SONS,
No. I S, Dclavvato Avcnuo riiliadelphla.

nut; t.

NOTION TO TKHSSl'ASSHI.S.
TOTICE1S HEIillHV fllVEN to nil per--
N sons not to Iressiuss on thu riretnles of Iho

uiidcrfchjucd lu hiiiilliitr, ilhhlmror uthernlse, us thu
penalty of tho law will lu every cuso bo enforced
uk'uliijt them.

N, L. f'atnpbcll, I.. A, Hutchison,... w. nuurrciis, Runnel Neyhurd,
(looriro ronuer, riilllp Cro.isy,
l.J. Hess, .lames Trump,
Win ll.htuhl, W. lllp'iistocl,
HjiuiicI llhlhiy, I I Alhiiuui,
Ihuuu Cicusy, 1', IMIauciiijuch,
J. I'.. AlUnan. bept. a.ut,

THIS I'AI'F.ll is os ui.n Willi

RDWELL & (HESMAN
. Advertising Afjenls,

THIF1P & CHESTNUT ST8 ST, LOUIS, MO.

UBINKSS OAItDS,
VlSlTINdUAllll.S,

LK'ITKUHKAUS,
1I11.L IIKAll,

1'OSTKHH, 40., iC,
Neatly ant Clicnjily printed at tho Coluin

iiian Olllco,

MUD ED JMHlMESm'oOMYPflEMllfti

tVn SCALES,

(fvovThhfy'fotir Competitors

Standard

hcsliUvSt,1pH!LBDEl-PK- I

RAIL ROAD TIMETABLES

IlILADEI.l'IIA AND liEADlNO KOA1)P
ARRANGEMENT OF VASSENGER

TRAINS.

MAY Oil, 1375.

TI1A1NS I.IMVK IllTKllT A3 1'Ot.l.OVVS (SCM'AV EXCIU Tr.Il

l'or New Yolk, Philadelphia, Heading, Tottsvllle
Tamaqtu, Ac, 11,33 a. 111

For Catawlssa, 11,33 a. in. nnd 7,30 p. in.
l'or Vllll,imspoit,0,2S a. iu. and !,( p. hi

T1IAIN3 FOlt lllTEUT LKAVI! AS 1 01 OVVP, (SUNDAY 1 X

ci:i"it:n.)

Leavo New York, lyis n. in.
Leave l'hllailclphln, t,15 n. in.
Leavo IteailUif, 11,3 in. in., roltsvllle, 12,10 p. in.

aiidTainan.ua, 1,30 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, e,so a, m. and J,(io p. in.
Leavo U'llll.itnsport, o.son. in. and MO p. in.
Passengers to and from New York and Philadel-

phia fo through without cbungo of cars.
,T. i:. WOOTIIN,

May R, lS71-- tf. (leneral Superintendent.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

11I.OOMS11URG DIVISION.
Thne-'labl- o No. lit), Takes effect nt 4:30 A, M.

T1IUHS1IAY, DL'UL'.MIILII li), 1S7J.

MOUTH, STATION'S. bOUTII.
p.m. ii.ui. p. lu a.m. p in. p. 111

i z 25 n ...i 1 4, Hcranton In Ml 2 211 0 311

12 2 I S 31 1 41) llellevue III 14 2 20 fi 35
12 II 8 21 13 3 Tuvlorvllle.... IS (!) 2 33 0 41
II 45 S 13 1 25 .Liu kuwatuiu II) 17 V 41 C 50
11 31 K m 1 IC, Pulsion 111 25 2 51) 7 11
It 2J 7 fJ 1 11 .. West Pltthton...: 10 2'J 2 55 7 Ii

11 10 7 .3 1 15 Wyoming ID 114 3 II 1 11
11 10 7 IS 1 (III M.iltby ID 3S 3 111 7 10
10 45 7 4 I 12 51 Kingston II) 45 3 15 7 25
8 115 7 3.1 12 ir, Kingston ID M) 3 20 7 35
8 17 7 31 12 11 ..Plv mouth .lunc., 10 51 3 25 7 4S
5 12 7 25 12 30 I '1 5 mouth 11 00 3 3') 7 50
8 05 7 11) 12 3.1; Avoiul.tlo 11 05 3 30 7 5S
8 (.0 7 15 12 t,; Nanltcoke II It) 3 40 S 112

7 111 7 15 12 If, .lluiilocU's reck. It IS 3 5) h II
7 2ii II fill 12 . ..Milckshhiny 11 32 4 15 S 31

7 Ull fi SS 11 Alt, ....Hick's Perry... 11 40 4 21 r ri -

G .',7 I! 5S 11 89 ....llcach Haven.. 11 53 4 2S ii tu
r, is fi 2) 11 SI P.crwlck .... 12 4 30 7 !)

I! ill 11 'H llrhir I'reck 12 18 4 45 7 12
fi 2? 0 18 11 17 ...Willow drove.... 12 12 4 5') 7 IS
6 20 fi nil 11 11 Lime lthfge 12 17 4 50
II (HI 5 Ml 1 02 I.'spy 12 20 5 115 7 8S
n r.s r, 40 111 f.5 ...Itloomsburg 12 !I2 5 12 7 4:
5 51 r. 4'i in 4:11 unpen 12 S7 .'1 IS 7 6
5 41 5 34 11) u CatuvvliMi llrldge. 12 42 5 21 b 12
5 II 5 3D in 4'i . Clark's Switih... 12 15 5 3D h 111

5 15 5 12 10 22I lunvllle Kl 5 4S S 115

5 Ut 5 02 lu 12 Chul.c-k- y 11 5 f,S 8 4S
I f.5 4 57 10 I'S ("ainerun 1 II C H3 S 55
4 31) 1 40 u 5 .Noithumbcrl.iiiil. 1 3. 0 20 9 2D

11.111. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 0.111.'
DAVID T. lltlt'NI). Stint.

Superintendent's onice, Kingston, March e, 1st 1.

ATOItTlIERN CENTRAL liAlLWAY
1 COMPANY.

On and after November 20th, 1873, trains vv 111 lenve
SUNHUKYas follows:

NOIlTIlWAItl).

IirloMall5.20a. in., an Ive L'lmlra 11.50 a. in
" Caiuiulalgua... 3.35 p. in,
" Koehester 5.15
" Nl.1g-.1r- a 9.10

Kenovo accommodation 11.10a. m. nnlvo Williams
port 12.5.1 p. m.

Klinlra Mall 4.15 11. in., arrlvo L'lmlra 10.20 a. m.
Ilulfalo llxpress 7.15 a. in, arilve lluHulo 8.50 a. m,

.SOUTHWAKI).

KufTalo Kxprcss 2.50 a. m. arrlvo Harrlsburg 4.M) n.m
" liiilliniorob.il)

LlinlraMall 11.15 a. in., nirlvo Ilanlsbuig l.to p. in
" Washington Ki.DO

" llultlinuru 0.30

" Washington 8.30

Harrlsburg accommodation s.io p. m. anlvo Harris.
burg 10.50 p. 111,

nrrlve Ilaltlmore 2.25 a. in,

" Wu.shli.glun r.,13

Kilo .Mall 12.55 n, in. airlvo Harrlsburg 3.05 a. 111,

" llulilmoi 08.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

I). JI. 110YI), Jr., Ueucral Pjbscnger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, (leneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,

riiiliulelhliln ii Uric 1!. U. Division.

SUMMER TIME TA11LE.

rN and MAY 23,1. ISJ tlio trams on the Philadelphia & Jlrlo Hull
.iu.,u J'ltluil 111 1 Ull ill lOllOlV S I

WJCSTU'AUIK

FAST LlNi: leaves New York . 9 2.1 a. m
Philadelphia. .. ..12.55 p. in" " " ll.illlmoro .. i.'J) p. in" " ' Hurrbbuig ., 5.110 p. in" " nrr. at Wllll.iinspiiit.,., . b.55 1. in" " ' Luck ll iven .111.20 p. in" " " ilellcfjiilo . 1 l.f.u p. iu

HItlH'.MAIL leaves Now York 8,2.1 p. m" " " lhlla(lelihla.. il..vp. m" ' " llunlsburg . 4.2.1 u, m" " " Wllllamsport... . 8.11511.111" " " Lock Haven ... . 9.4511. Ill
Kenovo. 11.05 11. Ill" " uir, at Krlo 7,-- p m

NIAflAIIAJIXPItKSS leaves Philadelphia.. 7.40 a, in' " " Hallluioro 7.35 it, m" " " Harrlsburg. ...10.55 11, m
' " air. at Wllll.nnspurt.. l.5.ip, in" " " Lock Hav 011..., 8.15 1. iu

ticiiuvu . 4.30 p. iu

1XM111A MAIL leavcsPhlladelphla..., 8.01 n. in" " " ll.Ullinoro . 8 son. in' Hiirrisbiiig 1 SO p. Ill" urr, atvvlllliuuspurt.., CIO p. in' " " Lock Haven..,. T.lOp, 111

: 0 :

UASTH'AIU).

PIIIL'A KXVHUSS leaves Lock Haven... . (1.40 a. in" " " Wlill.unsport,. .. 7.5.1 a. tu" " arrives at Harrlsburg .1145 a. iu
ii.iiiuuoro . 0.15 p. Ill
Phlladeiiihla.. . 3.3.1 p. iu
New York . p. U

DAY EXPHKSH leaves Kenovo ,. D.10 a. in
Ixick Haven. 10. 5 11, in' " Wlill.llu-poit,...- ll 3111, m" " nrr. at lliiiiWiiug a.uop.iu" " Phllailelphla 0.211 p, in'' " " NovvYoik Ul3ii,iii" " llalllinorO 0.35 p. m

l.UII! MAIL leaves llrlo 11,21) u, m' " M Itetiuvo 8,25 p, in" " Link Huveu ,. .9.45 p. m" " " Wllll.unsiiort 10.50 iv, in' " nrr. at llanlsburg a.ssu.m
:: iiuiiiuioio 1.3.111 111" " Phllailelnhla..... .0.45 11. n" " " New York to.ioa. lu

I'ASI' I.INi: loaves Wllll.itnspurt .,12.3.1 a, 111' urr. ut llaiil.burg 3.55u.ni" " ' liiillluioro 7.35 u. inPhii.i,iel,.ia T.ssa 111" " " New loifc 10,2.1 a. in

vi1;',1?..51?" W' JfUwrn Ilxprt West, Klmliuest nnd Day LApiess Hast luuko clusucoiinec.
ul I'll'utnhcrluiid wllh 1.. 4 ji. it. 11, trains fur

llkes-llai- and heranlon.
.i1:,',l0,Mu1.1 NV,'11, K,lJKura lixprets Westoiul Klinlra
.I'l1,1 Vf t..,,y.l?t,i fl""" itjuuectlou ut WllllumspoilN. I . It, W. trains North.

Lrlo 51 ull Lust and West. 'agura nxpioss West,l ast Uiio West and Day I.'xpress Hast inako close
connection ut.Lock Haven Willi 11. 1:. v. It, it., trains.
..1"ir.lS " ' a?t.il,tll ,".kl vo'ih'H't ut U u with

011 1. N. it M. B. 11. lt at Curry with 0. V. A.
V. 11, It. nt HmiKirluin with II. N, Y, P. It. It., andat Iirlltwood with A. V. It, It.
..'.'.v?'01' Uxth "dl run between Philadelphia andWIlllainsiMirt on Niagara Kxiuebs West, l'usi Uuu
yvcbt, phUailelphla Express fiist and Day Express
East. Bleeping furs on all ulght trains.

WM. A. 11ALDWIN,
Jan, e.fs-- tt cieucral HupV

SUI GENERIS.

fvPALMAMQUIjC.'j! MtRUITJfrCBATf
Iv--if

'

MASON &iAU
CABINET ORGANS.

unequaled::;,;x,uNhPPR0Aciied
In cniwcity will cxcvllonco by nny other. Awarded

FttSl!

DIPLOMA OP HONOR AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
n&JI U American Orgum ever fiwrmlcd nny mii
UllLtf 1" i;urop(of which vrc!i'iit Btith rxlnonlU
nary excellence m M mmmnnd n wWc Kile there,
II UftVC wftnlcit hiWt nt In.hu-ALl- f

l U trlnt ttxnoMUfjfKlii AmerlennwrU
Europe. Outor humtrotU thttohuvu not Uh ii Mi lu

hero any other urgans lmvo h?n iirefcrretl.
DCOT lclnrnl liy Kmhicnt Mulrlnn, In tmth
UCul hetnUpherc-ft- to lio iliirUalod.
'iLSl'lMONIAI, CUlCUnAH, villi uiiinlom vt mors
ttinn Otio TliollMHIIil ("rut frre).
IUCICT ,m tinvtni ft Mn-- At llftmlln. Ilu not
lllulu I tnkonny other. Vcfitev ye( LAnofti com
mimmionh (r hdlUm inferior fr'i, und fur thu
reason often try ret y hard tn tell bomethlny iUet
PJCUJ CTVI CP wUhmot Important Improie-Mt-tl

ul I LCO inentn ever made. Ni'Ur
Solo find Coiiililmitloii Stop. Superb
i:tnurro nnd other C'usi n vt tivxv ilelmiK,
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGANS
riulsito comb! nnt ion ot theo InstrumrntB,

EASY PAYMENTS. JSSSSSJS,
in)nirntii; or rcnUM until rent pnj fur tho orKiui,

llHTAlnPllnC nml Clmilom, with full rnrtliv
llA I ALUIlULO uUr. fne. AiWnsMAf.ON'
llAMf.IN OlttlAN CO., IBI Trrmont Blri'ct, 110

XONs !Si Union Biiunre, W5W YOllK; or tO ii bl
AdauiSt., CUICAUU,

MASON & HAMLIN

CAMT
MAY BU OllTAlNlIl) AT

WHOLESALE OE RETAIL
or

1L. Bo POWELL,
SCRAKTON, Pa.

Orncral lfrnr ateo for the celcbrat&t

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OK

I. IC. MILL3LR,
JILOOMSIIUUO, PA,,

Dealer in above Instruments.
Jlarch 15, '75 y

ltOLLINS & HOLMES

No. 17 Cenlro stro .

PlDinte Gas and Steam Fitters

MANll'At'Tl-i:i:i!- OP

rijST-WARE-
,

(iai.vanizi:i) inox coitMci:,

WINDOW C'Al'K,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises, ic. Dealers in Slnv 0 , llanjr-c- h,

I'm imccn, ll.'illiinoro Healers, Low Down
Grilles, Jliintels, 1'ILMI'S, Weather ijirijis,

ite. AIbo

GAS FIXTURES

of tho latest (lesion. Spain! attention p.ihl to
Scvtlnir Muihlncsofevery (lesirlpllon Kales,

Lochs, hell llaiuilnir, Kcj Ac I'rlvute lli
hyhlcainiit unnull ((Hiihove Hot

Air. I'eh. siVlv-tf- ,

Tlatciili:y'.s Ini- -

V I J proved i rcl'.MllI'.ll
V'VvtlOII ITS!!' Is tho lie- -

knnvvleiljriil Manual il of
Illll l,l!llt.l). Iiv Tlfjtllllfir
venllet. tin; In hi niilini for

NfjEi(,X tholeiifct money. Attciitlun
if.3i Isluvlteil to lllatehlej's Iinprovtil

et, tho Drop diecH valve, which can ho
fMfif.ii wllhilriiwii vvllhoutdMuihliiKthn Joint-- ,

,"il J t ",,u Luu ii'liei illilllliur vviiiLU iirvrr
Jffl ftSU cracks, scales or rusts anil will last a lllo
Wltt?; tlino. l'or sale hy dcnli'is ami Iho trailu
rQ-.f- i ffonernlly. In onler lohubiiro thatyoita.J trot lllatihlcy's l'limp.lio can fill iiuiUeu

that It has my trailu mark as uhovo. If 3011 do not
knovvwhero (o huv, ili'scrlpllve circulars, together
with Ihe inline nml address of tho injeiit 11e.1re.sl jou
w 111 Lo furnli-h- d hy ndiliei Miij; Willi Mump,

CHAS. (1. III.ATCIlhUY, Manufacturer,
out, Comincrco st , I'lilladclpiila.
roit sai.i: iiy

J, SOHUYLBR b SON, Blconsburg, Pa.
Marclis

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

S. H. MILLER & SON
TT AVi: JUST Itl'CKlVKD nml nro oiler-1

i. 101 rum ui er.viovv prices 0110 or (no ue.siiis-Mi-
monts of CAIIPK'IS ever offeied for Bale ot

tlio tow 11 of llloomshurir They nro nil new and In
tho very latest blyles, 1'rlccs vary from its cents to
fl.MI ner vnnl. ('nil ni.rl im, il.,,,..

Oct. Vi, 'Tl-- tf.

NOTICK
"VTOTICK is lieieliy pi yen tliat llw Illuorno.
J.V uurif (las company will put in service pipe anil
furnish meters to thu clllcns of liloomsiuire; for
tVIM whero tlio illstatico from Iho ttreet does not
exceed Mi feet; excess of M) feet w 111 In) 1 harircit at
tho ralool tocenls rerfoot until Heptemhir 1st
,si0, f.W. JHU.Elt, secretary.

Kept. 11, 7l.- -tf

opposri'iiTiii: ci:ntiiai. iio-ini-

lias n complc to stock of puro and eliatlo ,

i)i;u(is,Mi:i)icj.Nr.s, (iiiujiicaw, dykh, auidh,
KOAI'f), K0UA, KODA ASH, I'AINTS, 011.1,

OI.ASH, l'U'lTY, YAItNlSIIi:.S AND AM.

1'ainti:us fiui'i'i.ir.s, uponoks, uiu'sh

i, ri:itru.Mi:iiY, ac

AT VERY LOW 1MU0E&.
country 1'ioduco taken lu CMhanao ton Drug.'.

Sledlclnes, Dyes, Ac.

-- I o;- -

CENTRALS STORE.
Havo a carefully btlccleiHIocU of cholco

THAN, COl'l'in.', Kl'llAll, SI'K'KS, SOA1', I'ICKI !',
HAWKS, 1'ISII, HAMS, CANKHI) rilliri'f,

YKtll.TAIII.KS AND OTIIUIt J.'lNi: UIIOC'IIII- -

n:s,

I'OHKION AND DOMESTIC

Fruits, Kills and Conl'uctioiiary,
all at tho lowest posslhlo prices.

rffountry rroduco taken In i'jchaiii,'e.u
Uloom&luiv, Horch 10, Wts-- y


